Panel 75
UK/EU PP079140XX
USA PP089340XX
Lightsource UK/EU
G9 dimmable bulb up to 500 lumen output and colour temperature from 2200K to 2700K
Lightsource USA
Integrated LED Source, 24W 2700K, 80 CRI, Chip Life 30,000 hrs. Lutron/Triac Dimmable

Panel 115
UK/EU PP079160XX
USA PP089360XX
Lightsource UK/EU
G9 dimmable bulb up to 500 lumen output and colour temperature from 2200K to 2700K
Lightsource USA
Integrated LED Source, 36W 2700K, 80 CRI, Chip Life 30,000 hrs. Lutron/Triac Dimmable

Product Category
Pendant

Material
Stainless Steel

Cable
4m Clear PVC Cable

Ceiling Rose
Colour matches pendant colour

Color
04 - Stainless Steel
10 - Bronze
30 - Brass
31 - Gun Metal

Panel by Steve Jones

Panel 75
Ø75cm / 29.5" 35cm/13.75""}

Panel 115
0115cm / 45.25"